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Aa the Siab employs no tray-ellin- jr

agents, bUla are sent direct to
ubscribera. "These bills should re-

ceive prompt attention. j

Yesterday was the last of the
half-holida-ys on, the wharf, although
some merchants began the "Winter
schedule" yesterday a week ago, '

The Fall term of-Pr-of. Wash- -
ington CaUett's excellent school will
begin -- 'He has everything
tn readiness for the opening, which
promises to be very encouraging.' v

One of the : dramatio . treats o
the season : will be the appearance
shortly of Mr." Howard Kyle in the
patnouc drama "Nathan Hale" by the
celebrated American, author Clyde
JJitcn. , r,: --t,

..: At the morning ' serrice at St.
Paul's

""

Lutheran T Church to-da-v a
special collection will be taken to aid
m tne rebuilding of a Lutheran church
burned in tne recent severe conflagra-
tion at Jacksonville. Fla. " i ;

'

lana" Ethel Shenard. the one
year-ol-d daughter ' of MrsT Minnie
Bhepard, who resides in Brown's allev
in the northern section of the cityidied
Priday evening and waa buried yester-
day afternoon at ' 5 o'clock - in Bt.
Thomas' cemetery. .

'" 'r . .

. COTTON MILLINQ LONG AQo!
.

Old WflmlBjtoa Paper AitsosBces Estab- -
: Ilsbmeat of Factory at Qreeosboro.

In a copy of the People's Journal
and Advertiser, published weekly in
Wilmington in the : year 1834, by
Thomas Loring, is the following no
tice of the establishment 'of an : "ex
tensive" and perhaps the first cotton
null m the State: : v

"Oottoh Factory. An at-Iati- -

sive Cotton Factory has been. estab--ifi a aluaea at ureensDorougn, in tnis cute.
Five hundred and twenty-eig- ht spin-
dles and fifteen lnnma am in niHMtinn
and between two and three hundred
pounds of thread can be manufactured
In a day." .

To those acquainted itjth the extent
of the cotton milling industry now in
North Carolina; the above Will be of
interest.

JOINT MEETINQ POSTPONED.

Kaiffets of Pythias Abaidoied Sessioa Os

. AccoBst ol President's Death. --

Out of respect to the deceased Pres
ident of the United States, who was
himself a faithful member .of the or
der, the joint Pythian meeting of the
four lodges in the city on Monday
night has been postponed until the
following Monday night.

The meeting is being arranged by
Stonewall Lodge No. 1, and so fsr as
possible, the programme . mapped out
for to-morr-ow night will be observed
on the postponed date. The commit
tee of arrangements is composed of.
Messrs. J. D. Kelley, J. J. Hopkins,
W. a Smith, A. a Saee4 and CD.
Yarborough. " '':- -

'

J
The regular meeting of all the

lodges will, however, be held as usual
this week. ' ;

SOUTH CAROLINA CONVICT.

Ssperyisor Dozitr, of Marioo, Came for

the Negro "Major" Headerseo.!

Supervisor J. T. Doner, of the Ma-

rion county, South Carolina, chain
gang, arrivedja the city yesterday for
the negro 4 'Major" i Henderson, who
was captured aa an escaped convict by
Policemen Huggins and Bryant Fri
day night - - The negro was easily
identified and will ; be returned to
South Carolina to-d- ay or

Supervisor Dozier says the negro's
term had almost expired when last
June he made a break from the stock-

ade and also made a way of escape for
three other negroes. He will remain
in the city for a day or two endeavor--

to coop the remainder of his "lost
flock.". .

Sale of Wharf Property.''- -,

Wnmmv J. Ooodinflr and wife : trans- -

femd bv deed recorded yesterday to W.
Taft for $3,000 valuable wharf prop
erty between Market and Dock streets.
The tract begins in the western line of
Water."thirtv-thre- e . feet north from
the intersection of said street with the
northern line of Dock street, running
thence northwardly, along the western
line of Water street, seventy-tw- o feet
nor or less to the centre of Wilkin
son's alley, M. J. Oorbett's line, thence
west along Oorbett's line to tne chan
nel 'of the vCape Fear river, thence
south with the channel of the river to
a line extended due west from , the
point of beginning. . . .

fJKW ADVERTISEMENTS

'
B. F. King-eNotic- e.

Opera House Alvin Joslin. --

Vollers ctifashagen Mullets. ,

W B Coopeif Bed rust proof oats.

Solomon's Shoe Store School shoes
Masonic Meeting Concord Chapter--.

: J. BL Behder & Co. Silk showing.
n r ru.ln-.H'nM- A nlaved out.tjrxaj, j. uj - -
Miss Hart and Miss Brown School

for young ladies, ... ..' ,

BUSHTKS3 LOCALS.

8trayed-rB- ull terrier.
'Wanted Brickmason.
Walter Taft For sale.

'

Miss Gibson Select Kindergarten.

New street Hats are ondisplayiii
millinery departmem at xne

'
.

Polvogt Co. , - . . -

- Largest aslortment of Blackv Goodii

in the city is shown 1by O. W. Polrogt

has befallen. them and make the best
of it ",. ' " ;;

Rev. Dr. A. D. McClure next spoke
tenderly of the dead: ruler and the
great calamity which has come upon
his people,; During the hour of the
funeral lie : suggested that 4 another
public meeting be held and that the
church bells of the city be tolled dur-
ing the time. "'r. ' .

, The suggestion was ; favorably re-

ceived, and it was the sense of the
meeting that business houses close so
that all "may attend the meeting and
show reverence.proper - -

, Rev. Dr. A. G. Voigt next express
ed his entire accord with the spirit of
the meeting and the eulogies that had
been said.

Rev. Dr. Calvin S. Blackwell spoke
in exceedingly appropriate and touch-- ;
ing language of the death . of . the;
President and recited the great anx
iety of a devoted people since . the,
news of the assassination spread like
wildfire - a - week ago.. : Each of the
three Presidents- - who have fallen at
the hands of assassins was noted for
his domestic' virtues. He - closed his
very beautiful tribute by saying:
"My own heart wears a tenderness for
the noble and heroic woman ' whom
the man now in death has just nursed
to recovery by his Iove.'.'

Mr. J. W. Norwood recited the
events leading up to and the circum-
stances surrounding the assassination
of the three presidents who had died
at the hands of diabolical men. The
killing of Mr. McKinley was the most
unmitigated, reprehensible and cow-
ardly of alL. He said he knew of no
more apt parallel in history than the
murder of our Blessed Savior, -- who
was betrayed with a kiss by Judas
Iscariot. .

r Mr. D. L. Gore spoke in splendid
language of the late President and his
many virtues and capabilities. "We
nonor ourselves in honoring the dead
President," said Mr. Gore.

Collector of Customs Jno. C. Dancy,
the only colored man presant asked to
be pardoned for his interruption dur-
ing their labor oflove. He spoke elo
quently of the President and paid one
of the most beautiful tributes of the
meeting to his memory.

Mr. W. M. Cumming next spoke
and impressed the people with the idea
that President .Roosevelt be given the
utmost spirit and confidence.

Mr. H. C. McQueen concurred in
the sentiment expressed by Mr. Cum
ming in regard to President Roosevelt
and upon Mr. McQueen's motion, a
verbal resolution extending the sym-
pathy of the community to the new
President in this great hour thrust
upon him, was unanimously adopted.

The Stab regrets that space forbids
a more complete reference to all the
beautiful tributes paid to the Presi
dent's memory, but it will suffice to
say that each one was sincere and
couched in the most appropriate and
expressive language.

THE OREAT CUVETTE COMPANY.

Attraction st Opera Hense Next Tnesday

Evening Press Notices Esconraglflx.

- , Next Tuesday is the day set for the
appearance of the great Olivette and
his company of European entertainers
in this city and Manager Scbloss as-

sures his patrons and the public in
general that this is the best and most
expensive company - which will .visit
Wilmington - this season. The Man-

itoba JFVee Press said: '.Those who
attended the Winnipeg Theatre' last
evening had an opportunity of appre
elating the result of long practice at an
arduous task that of . reaching the
acme of perfection in the art of jug-
gling. His feats of magic were in-

deed astounding. -- The shadow throw-
ing was also most entertaining. The
tests in mental phenomena given were
really marvellous, and quite different
from any seen in this city. The per-

formances are ' intensely interesting."
- The engagement here is for one per-

formance only, Tuesday evening,"
Sept 17th. Seats are on sale at Ger-ken- 's

cigar store. . . r-
-

Sixteenth Birthday Celebrated.

Miss Lillian May Ward, daughter
of Mr. G. H. Ward, celebrated, her
sixteenth birthday at the family resi-

dence, No. 518 Red Cross street, Fri-
day evening. A large assemblage of
her young friends "V were - present and
an evening of rare enjoyment was ex-

perienced. " There was an abundance
of refreshments and musjc, and many
handsome' and I costly presents ; were
received. It was near midnight when
the gathering of happy young peo-

ple dispersed for their homes. .r't

News of tne Excursions. - , 1

l;'A large excursion party reached the
pity yesterday from Conway,! Sr C,
and returned in the evening. Hatch
Bros.: will bring their last excursion of
the ' season ' from Dunn, N. C. , and
Other points Tuesday an
excursion from Mullins, S. Cl,' will be
."with us." - s.

The City Tsx Booiu VY ;
' '

Oapt A. L. . DeRosset yesterday
completed a computation of the city
tax books and they, are now in" the
hands of City Clerk and Treasurer
King for collection. The figures of
increase, valuation, etc., have been
previously given in these columns. -

.EicursIoi'Toay;-'r.:-U- -r ? p --v.f !
Don't forget the excursion to South-- ,

port and out "to sea to-day- -on the
steamer Wilmington. There will be

only one trip and the boat leaves at
10 A. M.V returning', eaily . in the
evening. . Th fare for the round' trip

is onlywenty-fiv- e cents.

' ' ITsw line Cf Erabr: ' :rics yr.t
a T7. Pr'r t Cx t

Capt. B. O. Grant is spending
a vacation at Rutherfordton.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Covington
returned yesterday from Buffalo. .

- Mr. B. E. Wooten, of Winston;
was a guest at The Orton yesterday.

Miss Mary Macoreman, ,of
Gadsen, Ala., is visiting Miss Rena
Morton. ' L

Mr. and Mrs.: T. B. Smith of
Chadbouca, were guests at The Orton
yesterday, ' -

:
, - ;

3 Mr; Joseph BJ Johnson, of
Warsaw, waa a pleasant visitor to the
city:yesterday.sh- :;r -- ; ;:'

Mr. Paul M. Taylor got home
yesterday 1 from the Pan-Americ- ans

Expoaition. t. ; .

U.- -; Mos Sauie Ennett' returned
yesterday from Rocky- - Point," whew
she has been a guest at Mrs. W. A.
Brown's house party. y :

Mr. Jaimes F. Post isat home
faom a very pleasant vacation spent at
Northern resorts. , -

a Miss Annie Morton returned to
Greensboro yesterday to resume her
studies at the State Normal.

Mr. Henry G. Fennell, the
capable chief clerk in the office of the
A. O. L Purchasing Agent was on
the streets yesterday after a recent ill-

ness. N

r The numerous friends of Pre
siding Elder R. B. John, who is . sick
with malarial feyer at the James
Walker Memorial Hospital, will be
delighted to know that he is improv
ing fast

Mr. T. H. Thompson and
family are spending a while at Blow
ing Rock. -- Mr. Thompson writes that
Blowing Rock is one of the most de-

lightful of mountain retreats. They
will return the first of this week.

Mrs. W A. Sanders and chil
dren, who have been spending a
part of the Summer at Beaufort N.
C, have returned to the city. They
were accompanied on the return by
Miss Lottie Sanders, who will,, be their
guest for a while.

THE ALVIN JOSLIN COMPANY.

Engagement Not Cancelled and Perform
ance Will be Night

1 The management of the Opera House
takes pleasure in announcing that
owing to the recovery of the leading
lady of the "Alvin Joslin Company,"
they will present this elegant rural
comedy night, Monday,
16th inst The play deals with an old
Vermont farmer, Alvin Joslin, -- who
receives a letter from an English
awyer, which takes him to New York,

Where he is the central figure in many
ridiculous situations. .

The company reached the city last
evening from Durham, where it ap
peared Friday night The Herald of
that city says: -

"The theatrical season opened here
last night with the presentation of
Amn Josim. a rural comedy in lour

acts. The Opera House was well filled
and seemed to enjoy the meeting very
much.

"As the name implies, it was a play
full of fun. From the beginning to
the end the audience was kept In good
humor by the old Vermont farmer,
who got into all kinds ot trouble try-
ing to play- - off single ' in New York
city. Tnere was just enough of a plot
to make the play j interesting. The
clog dancing was fine, as was some of
the specialties. Taken as a whole tne
play was all that it was advertised to
be and those who attended had no
kick coming at the end of the even-
ing." - V

Abont the Weather.

Althouah the "Weather Man" says
it is so, few people can hardly realize
that the temperature, yesterday was
one degree lower than the day before.
Yesterday the thermometer reached

'the height of its ambition at 91 de-

grees; while ' on the day before the
maximum temperature was 92. "All
the difference in the feeling is in the
humidity," said Observer Felger last
night; , "The humidity was very pro-

nounced to-da- y; yesterday it was not
so high." , ;;jZ- -

The Fall Millinery is being opened
at The CL W. Polvogt Go's Store, -- t

New Goods for School : Dresses are
displayed at Polvogt's. ;4. ? i 1 t v

. , NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS.

JGoiora ClierlHr 1, R: A-- ;

COMPANIONS Tbe regular uonvocaaon wiu

be held Monday evening.-- - ; 4 :

eeplSlt' Secretary- -

MONDAY, SEPTEHBER 16TTL
"

S ' ORK NIGHT -

'' oi the play that naia made mllllong lough.

'I runot Comedy, BeallsntjBensatinanaOlovtr
oyrn mi wtrrrr. ow iswuo ui wv

. sepis tbiSi-ry.ypi0-

a5tiWptiCfel
5te;CiirBoxk for V1901

has'; been turned i over nto me and
everybody owing . City ' Taxes ib

cordially-invitedrt- d come up and
settle. Office hours - conxinuouj
from rAltf to 5 P. tLf,J

. B. F. KING, '

rvx:Ccnkt?r;City:'H3!i.f

Gives Last Evenlni by Y. M. C. A. DIninf
Clnb In Compliment to Retirins

Secretary Tomer.

. In honor of Mr. W. W. Turner;
who recently resigned as general sec-
retary of 4he Wilmington Young
Men's Christian Association to seek a
more congenial climate to his health
in Colorado, the Y. M. CLA. Dining
Club last evening gayea most delight
ful dinner party which jwas greatly
enjoyed by a " number .of ; guests and
club members: ' --

Mr. Eric Norden served very grace
fully as toast master rod toastr were
responded to aa i follows: ;S "Associa;
faon,'fMr. Paut M. Taylor j eAbroad,'
DrJZt ML; Wetzelji RecoUections'
Mr. W; WV ; Turner. , All of them
were happyand ia exceedingly , good
taste. , v.
; After dinner the nartv was delurht

fully entertained by a number' of in
strumental selections on the piano by
Miss Fannie Corbett and several ad-

mirably rendered' vocal, numbers by
Miss Janie , Clark, with Miss Corbett
as accompanist . .'

Among members and guests in at ;

tendance were the following: Paul MJ
Taylor and Miss Ida Ninness, W. W.
Turner and Miss Louise Corbett N.

'M. Wetzel, M. D., and Miss Janie
Clark,'Eric Norden and Miss Bessie)
Hankins, J. A. . McGeachy and. Miss
Keith Covington, W. T. Smith and
Miss Nan Huggins, Trice Turner and
Miss Fanny Corbett, W. L. Williford
and Miss Ida Black, W. L. Williams
and Miss Mary Ennett. V I

Mr. Fitts. of Cincinnati, Ohio, who
is here to look over the field with a
view to succeeding Mr. Turner as gen- -'

era! secretary, was also present. -

Mr. Turner expects to leave for his
new post of duty

SPECIAL SERVICE T.

Rev. Or. BIsckwril Will Speak From

Words of Dying- - President.

At this evening's regular service
at the First Baptist church the pastor,
Rev. Dr. Calvin S. Blackwell, will
speak from the last words of the dying
President at Buffalo. "It is God's
way His Will be Done."

There will be special music and Dr.
Black well's discourse will no doubt be
listened to "with attention and profit
by a very large congregation.

THE COTTON SEASON.

General Notes Gsthered Here and There

at the Locsl Pert Yesterday.

The- - receipts of cotton, yesterday
were 793 bales against .2,941 bales ' on
the same date last year.

The first cotton train of the season
came in yesterday over the W. C. &
A. railroad and brought 593 of the 793
bales received. The regular freight
on the W. O. & A. brought in 150
bales.-- '

The Clyde steamship which passed
out at 4 P. M. yesterday had 600 bales
consigned to New York.

SAFE BREAKERS CONVICTED

Sentenced to ten Yesrs Imprisonment at

Hard Labor Appeal Tsken.

, Special Star Telegram.
Wadesbobo, N.C, September 15. '

The Jrial of George Ellsworth and
Chas. Traylor, charged with wrecking:
the safe of M. H. Lowery St Co., was
concluded to-da- y. The jury, after!
fifteen minutes' deliberation, returned!;

verdict of "guilty." Defendants
were then seatencd to ten years hard;
labor in the State penitentiary. They
appealed to the Supreme Court The
defendants were given the maximum
penalty of the law. The evidence es-

tablishing their guilt was exceedingly'
'strong.

THE A. & M. COLLEGE IS FULL.

President Winston Says Thousand Boys

Wonld Come If He Had Room. -
Special Star Correspondence :

Raleigh, N.. C. , - Sept. 14. There
are now 31$ students in the A. dc'M.
College. This is all the college : canf
accommodate. ' A few vacancies will
be made by students leaving from
poverty and other causes ana m mis
way there will be, room for a few more
students from time to time,' but only a2

few. President - Winston ' says that
new students' should not come to the
college without - having . previously
written to ascertain if there is rOom
for them. He says there is great de-

mand for industrial education through--:
out the State, and that the A. & M.
College would have a thousand stu-
dents if it had room - for them . . Its
geatest need now . is , for: more dormi-- j
tories and shop room for wood-workin- g

and iron-workin- g. It is a pity;
that boys seeking industrial educa-
tion have to be sent back home. The
State needs skilled labor in all lines,'
and it ought to provide , ample facili--:

ties at the A. & ai. lor au wno come.

UNIVERSITY OPENED AUSPICIOUSLY.

AD Classes Are UmunaHy Larje and the
Faculty WW le InreaseW

: . Special Star Corresp3ndaice.X
Chapel Hrxx, Sept 13.The Uni

yersity has opened very favorably, the
registration ; at the close of Friday

--being nearly , 500. This ia largely in
excess of last year's registration at
the same time. : The Medical, - Law
and Pharmacy classes - are all unu
sually . large. The large: number of
freshman : has more than filled the
class rooms, and additional teachers
will have to be provided. : The classes
started work Thursday morning ana
everything Js . in smooth working
orcer. , - rK- -

:t ycr Crp;t3 fr--n 1tv?
V. "J C.

New Hanover Directors Will
Make Demand On City for
:'-- All Police Fines. -

A; CONTROVERSY EXPECTED.

Abont $600 Per Year Is Isvolved Example
of BaBComber Wske and Other Cons- -

ties' WIU; ke Followed'Here 1

- Revenae for Six Months.; .

: 'A controversy over the s dispositionr
of fines, accruing from : the munic
ipal ourt is likely to be launched at
any time between the city authorities
and the County Board of School Di-
rectors, 't r.;-.- ; ;
; . About two years ago in Raleigh and
fnAheville the county school author
ities .discovered ; '4 . hidden law, or
rather prlnciple'of law, which makes
all fines Imposed by the State payable
to the school fund. .; In cases of 'towns
and cities conjointly .with the State,,
the law had never been . enforced and
when a demand ' was made jrpon the
municipal authorities for .these fines,
it was prom ptly resisted. : A test case
was made up and the Supreme Court
decided in favor of the school author-
ities.; In Raleigh, Asheville and a
few other , cities the . decision of
the ; court was complied - with
andtiie money paid into' the
school fund. This year the de-

mand for this money has been made in
several counties ofthe State, and now
it appears to be growing general:

The New Hanover School Board
took the matter up several weeks ago.
and it is now conferring with Mayor
Waddell relative to the matter, though.
there, appears to be a difference of
opinion as to a construction of the
law. Mayor Waddell ia willing, so'
the school authorities have been in--'

formed, to pay into the school fund
all fines accruing from ' violations of
the State law, but those coming from
a.viojatioa of the city ordinances he
thinks should properly go into the city
treasury. This, it is learned, will be
resisted by the school authorities, who
think that according to the law all the
fines should go Into the school fund,
just as is the custom with magistrates
and the Criminal Court The school
authorities . also claim, that if they
so desire, they can go back as
far as the record extends and de-

mand all the fines that have been paid
during these years. It is learned, how
ever, that it is not the disposition of the
school directors to make such a sweep-
ing demand,' but they think that the
amounts since January 1st, 1901,
should be turned over for educational
purposes and all fines paid in the
future should be applied in the, same
.manner.. - -

The school authorities have been
quietly working along this line for
some time and hope to have the matter
concluded amicably in the near future.

From a statement furnished by the
city of fines and costs collected in the
police court from Jan. 1st, 1901, to
Aug. 19th, 1901 a little more than
seven months it . is seen . that the
amount received is $489.90, deducting
costs of $186.35, from which is left an
aggregate of fines amounting to
$303.65. The extent the city would
suffer under the new arrangement and
the benefit that would accrue to the
school fund during the year may be
drawn from these figures.

HIGH SCHOOL TEAM DEFEATED.

WilmiBfton Iron Works Baseball Team

. Gave Them Complete Shnt'0nt?T
The High School Champions, went

down in defeat before the Wilming-
ton Iron Works team on the Hilton
baseball diamond y esterday ' after-
noon. ! The score was seven to noth-
ing, and the victorious aggregation is
exultant over such a decisive score,
since it was a tie . the last time, the
teams were on the field ; against each
other. " J .

; f'-'.:'-

" The line-u- p of the teams, score by
innings and summary are as follows:

HIGH SCHOOL. . IKON WORKS. :

Moore . ... ... t - c . Zellers
Sellers p .. i ....... . Zellers
Mclnttre. .... . . . .lb. .... .7. . . . King
Thomas ......... .2b. Lltgen
Allen. J , . .3b. . . . , .". ; . . Justice
Wescott . . . ... . .ss. . . . ... . . .. Parker
Williamson If .......... . .Smith
Holt ; .... .cf . . . z. ... . . ..Burns
Clayton . . . ;.. . . .."rf... , . . . . Dayia

. : 133456789 BHl
Iron Works .1. .2 10 2 0 0 2 0 x 7 4 2
High SchooL. .,6 0 0 0 0 0 00 00 5 4
' Batteries: Zellers and Zellers Sel-

lers and Moore. y:
' Summary: ' Struck out, by Zellers
10, by Sellers 7 ; base on balls, off Zel-- ;
lers Loff SeUers 1; hit by pitched
ball, King (2). Attendance, 150. Time,
1:45. Umpire, Mr. Ed Smith.

'. fi"':- ' '

Arrived For Harbor.

The '.schooner Mary L.Bra&ihaw
from Philadelphia Sept 7th to
Charleston, & O, put in at Southport

Lat 4 P. M.: yesterday for harbor. She
is a vessel of . Sol 'tons and is - com-mand- ed

by CaptTi Davidson. V- - Her
agents in Wilmington, Messrs.. George
Harrisa, Son., Sc Oo were notified of
her arrival. ,

'St James' Episcopal Parish. - ,

The Rev. Dr. Tupper, of Atlanta,
who has been; soppying the pulpit Of

St James' Episcopal church in the ab-

sence of Rev. F. H. T. Horsfield, who
is away' on his vacation, will conduct
his last I services ' here to-da- y. Rev.
Mr. Horsfield ; will return this week
and Dr. Tapper wil return to Atlanta.

The O. W. Pclvcrt have thtir com
piste stock cf C-rrt- r.-- 3 ci i!'r- -

Qfeat Sorrow Manifest in Wil-

mington Over Death of Presi-

dent Wm. McKinley. -

MASS MEETINQ YESTERDAY.

Reiolatlons of Kcspect to Dead Chieftain
: ; and Many Eloqnent and Personal

Tribntes --1 Telexrsm Sent to
, Secretary Cortelyon.

: Perhaps in - no Southern "city was
there apparent yesterday more out-
ward or unmistakable" manifestation
of the deep gloom that har fallen over
the nation in the death of its Presi-
dent, than in Wilmington.- - i

Mr. McKinley's death was the
v.. topic,- - discussed . on, ; the

streets, in; ocea and places of busi:
nesa, and deep and personal was. the
regret expressed by every one. Flags
over private and --public buildings and
over vessels In the harbor were at half
mast and there were many other evi-
dences of the great loss felt by the
people, regardless of political creed,
class lor condition of men. The Pro
duce Exchange, while open to mem-
bers, -- was the scene of no transac-
tions in - the commercial world
and the miniature ' flags 1 over the
desk of "the secretary were ap-
propriately draped. Holiday hours,
as far as business would permit, were
observed at the United States build-
ings and officials were alike in . ex-
pressing the most profound sorrow
upon the death of their chief. "

At the service in the Temple of
Israel yesterday morning , Bev. Dr.
Mendelsohn, the Rabbi, made a most
touching reference to the death, eulog
izing the life and character of the de-

ceased ruler.
The mass meeting of citizens in the

Court House, to take action in ref-
erence to the death of the President,
was indeed a most-- representative one.
The large court room was full to over-
flowing with' men who entered heart
ily and sympathetically into the spirit
of the nour. The meeting was held at
10 o'clock and Mr. Hugh MacRae was
called to the chair. ' Rt Rev. Bishop
A. A. Watson offered a very fervent
prayer and upon motion of Mr. John
8. Armstrong the following committee
was named to pass upon any" resolu
tions that might be offered : Messrs. J.
G. Stevenson, W. R. Kenan, H. W.
Malloy, A. M. Waddell and W. E.
Springer.. :

sjThe resolution embraced in the fol
lowing telegraphic transmission to
Secretary Cortelyon, with a request

of the sentiment to Mrs.
McKinley, , was then unanimously
adopted: . ,

' "September 14, 1901. .
(Secretory Geo. Bj, Cortelyou,Buffaloi
"At a resresentative nubile meetine

of the citizens of Wilmington, N. Q,
held this morning at 10 o'clock, tne
following resolution was passed unan
imously, and this committee was in-
structed, to send the same to Mrs. Mc
Kinley. Will you kindly convey the
resolution to her t

" 'Resolved. That on this day. while
we mourn with the whole country for
our dead President and listen rever-
ently to the messages of sympathy
which are pouring In from ail tne
nations of the earth, -- we deem it a
mournful duty, as a community, to
express our sorrow for the sufferings
and death of William McKinley, our
fellow citizen the soldier, statesman
and patriot feeling, as we do, that
we have not only .experienced a na-
tional but also a personal aftiction.
' "His lofty character.- - his calm, wise

statesmanship and his excellent diplo-
macy in handling our foreign affairs
during a very trying and exciting
period of the world's history have
moved the hearts of the people as the
heart of one man is moved and have
brought the country to the front line
of the ruling world powers.

"President of the whole people, and
sustained by the loyalty of all the
States he has commanded for us the
respect of all foreign potentates.

"Whilst his kindly personality, his
eminent services, his patience and.
beautiful fortitude in these last anxious
days have endeared him to the hearts
of all good citizens. v

"We extend to his devoted wife and
to his family our respectful sympathy.

"Htjoh MaoRak, .
"H. C. McQttxxh,
"H. W. Malloy, ,r ; " , . VCommlttee."

Chairman MacRae, when the reso- -.

lution had been feelingly adopted,
stated that it was also .the purpose of
the meeting to hear from those: who,
personally desired to say something
in' honor of the departed President.
Be then called upon Mayor "Waddell,

who spoke an eloquent tribute, which
waa listened to attentively. He' rw
ferred to his acquaintance with Mr.
McKinley when he was m ingress
and his impression ; of the man and
officer. V He was a gentleman with as
clean a record aa any man
in publiC; life. Hi devotion; to
his' wife was remarkable and beau-

tiful. , Although many differed with
the late President in politics, none
dared to question his political or per-aon- al

Integrity; Mayor Waddell closed

a beautiful speech with these 'words:
"Would to God that .a large propor-

tion of, the Northern country could
realize the feeling in the South. I do not
believe any locality is more honest and
sincere than this community. God save

country." '' "
. -this ; y

Hon. John D. Bellamy began a very
feeling and eloquent tribute by saying
that a great calamity has befallen the
country and it is to be deeply deplored.
Anarchy, he said, should be stamped

out of the country. No man had ever
been President of . the United States
who enjoyed a greater respect of his
people than Mr. McKinley. Mr. Bel-

lamy said he had a personal acquaint-

ance with the President He was easily

approached land : in hisy company

one felt at ' perfect ease. He had a
full"'-- ! cf trrt and tenderness 'rare-

ly f-- - V "3 r--n f! y.
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Kunnounces that there will be

session or uuu js
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-
obersof the cabinet, at the re- -.

t:ident Roosevelt, will re- -

at least for theW positions

L of president McKinley snowea
Cth restdted from fnrene
L t,. nunds in the stomach.
Rehearing in the cases of the.
L, anarchists has been continued

next Tuesday. trcmuou
rtjt took the oath of office at
ilflox residence in uunwo, wm

i r--r art

in by Judge tiazei, oi uie u. sj.
..nnnrt. Gov. Aycock and

till attend the funeral of Preai-

Ir.rinleT in Washinetoh.
Cte funeral will be at the'capitol

remains will do lasen iokyj'the Wednesday, and finally
C there Thursday. --The steel
has been settled; tne men will

i tn work on Monday.
bry is advanced that the bullets
into President MCJmiey s ooay

ftd President Roose--

tVissued a proclamation appoint- -
. . i i iIjnnday next io De ODserrea u

of mourningland prayer.
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in New Mexico, is reported to

keen lynched.

LEATHER REPORT.
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Wkathkr Bttreatj, :

rnjnsQTON, N. C, Sept. 14

nAMtures: 8 A. M.. 79 deerees:
L, 80 degrees; maximum, 97 de

minimum, 77 degrees; meanK84

hfall for the day, .0; rainfall
lit of the month to date, .75

p of water in the Cape Fear river
etteville at 8 A. M., 4,3 feet

OOTTON REGION BULLETIN.

tj rains are reported from the
11 and western districts, with gen- -

lower temperature,
STORM WARSIUa.

iHnaTOir, September 14. Advi-itor- m

warning 9 :G0 P. M. Trop
orm central at 6 P M off the
western Cuban coast, moving
borthwest, and will probably re

in the Gulf cj. Mexico. 8torm
ngs ordered tKauemoon tor
ilreme souths,

laortheast winds bloT? S-nlg-
ht

I., Woof onfl TTq wan a

f0BS0A3T FOR TO-DA.-

bmsGTos, Sept. 14. For North
na Showers Sunday and Mon- -

probably cooler Sunday ; variable

jrt almantkc September lS.jj

5.43 A.M.
BeU 6.08 P.M.
a Length L2H.26M.

Water at South port. 8 56 P.M.
water Wilmington 11:26 P. M.

nator Mason, of .Illinois, asks
f dees a U. S. Senator earn his

?" He earns his by running a
mill.'

a recent re-uni- of a family
p Chick, m Maine, there wer
sisters, the oldest of whom was

years, the youngest
ntj. Their combined ages were

pears. TheBe were no SDrinsr

tenew steamer Celtic with her
Jing capacity of 20,880 tons is
Kgest ever built. Bat marine

pitecta predict that ahn will ati
followed by. vessels of ereater
pg capacity, as there is econ- -

in operating these large
ah.

Kentucky Judge has decided
raiboad d

j -- ww vs u bQaeo vu wFd because it uses electricity
ttOtWe BOWer instead nt ofnom

Ue the trains mn nn rail a If.
to us it would be a railroad if

trains ran Kit j" uj "iuu or were
f by mules.

'papers havo v,Qi a- "av a tUUU UWU
Rabont f;0o t ,

rW!1 big game
k u oia nunter ont
KB Who WAS ?n . ,
'Un't party says snev deeF at fiVG
1 eonM P088ttt cook pancakes worth

taennan' ofwhat w8 once

uouse anywhere there-- d

f it didn't cost him a
hu, J ncut, out 01 DUS1- -

the;ourt house was located
5 on8qutted 0Q the qt

and t00kTonof
luilivp, hou8e and taere
9w"Alu with noone

lla Proprietorship.
Hero ;77

burstA . ""lcut on ioot in
ent tSif Q to erect a
too the Geor2ia

mairt n Czolg8Z
I0tine I prevented him from
PPartr Umeatthe Psi--

W? a fm and a
CPaait ?orSia' where he
j joyftji, days, live

1 LIGHT HEARTED.
' Aa the boy starts to school the par r

ent, aa well as the boy, may be light -

hearted if he wears a pair ol - . j ;
ROUGH "Anb READY SII0EST
They " look "

well, are made of best
leather, seams well strengthened, soles
that will stand the hard usage of se-
vere exercise. Your boy's size for
$t00, 1.35, $L60, $2.00.

SOLOMON'S SHOE STORE.
sep 15 tt :

- v - J"

"MULLETS,"

Consignment just to handv;

VTTTT T WTa

Caught on beach in original
barrels.

fttt t uimaJLmJL. J XJ 1 1 f t JL U)
Not repacked but full barrels.

MULIiBTS," I
From the celebrated Nixon'fisheries.

"MULLETS."
Send ns your orders and' get
quality and weights. v

Yollers & Hasbagen,
Agents for Nixon Fisheries.

sepittt
7

School for Young Ladies

Miss Hart. Miss Brown.

The next session will begin

WEDNESDAY, 2ND OF OCTOBER.

Punctual attendance as tne be-
ginning; of tne seaalon la eaaentlaf
to a creditable Staad. - '

MISS HOBDAY
wul resume instruction In Shorthand, --

Voice Culture and Blnglns.
For terms, apply to the :

PRINCIPALS,
aep 15 8t BU .114 Orange Btreet.

Bed Rnst Proof Oats.

1,860 Bueaele It. P. Oata (ea rout).BuhtllSNd Brtti
48 Buahele IVhlte Oata. ,

610 Boihtit mixed Oata.
HO Caaea Headleaon tye.
103 Caae 5 I.T, SS.60 per caae.

Caaea250 lOe Lye,f 2.50 per caae.
218 Ikoaea Potted Htm.
204 Dozen Corn BeeC
190 Dozen Sainton.
8IO Buenele ft. C. Peanute.
441 Buahela Va. Peaautei

W. B. COOPER,
Wholesale Grocer . -

sos, no sis imtt street, ;

sepistf -. Wliminstoa. H. o .

jflA4( 49S

ONE SIGHT ONLY, TUESDAY,
v.: SEPTEMBER 17. ,

The Great Olivette Company.

"OLIVETTE,"
The King of Kaglclans, and bis Company Of

jcuropean jcnieixainers.

Prleea S5et fiOc. 75eaad $1.00. .

sepMSt ' .

High Grade.
," wHoHm Vnmltami mlAntAd HOTTOm the

beautiful and oftlmea deceptive pbotoeraphs
shown by the smooth-talking, pleasant-mannere- d

Drummer, but bought direct at the manu-
facturer's exhibit and shown, to me exactly as.
you see It in my store. ?

H. F. PAEKEE,
Furniture and Furniture Novelties,

, ftl Market street.
Bell Tbone 618 e-'- i - , inter-stat- e n.

SePltt - : y.-- ;.

Gapped tbeCUmax.

Yes. we have reached that point by the In ;

Production of four new Climax" Chairs ana
other furiiltwtoeorrespond.r Our barbers are'

Bkuled In the business and our racorsand other
nrtmmmas" are, as they nave always been, ot
the very best 1 We solicit your patronage.

.Sfevf-.!--.- ) ' navra a-- mrtn
Je8tf: r V '' ' -- 'TBoutn Front Bt.

v

FOR nEHlY

'xbas desirable Store, Inclndtna second floor.
No. lOTXarket street, at present occupied by:
Tne Ludden St Bates Musle House. Apply to

sep 141m Beal Estate Agent.

Executor's nbticel
;:f: ::"Xs ' . nf tn KottttA of -

IHavtoffdinettS Clerk of the5BEpA,2fNew Hanger county, noUceSuperior lnd.bteito roi.i
la fiereDV grvw .iiTit. : a .:i

.mtttarn ma- nusav
persons having elaims Jg,eBjed'SJXSfRwlfled, on or before the 10th day oi

:Taiiasn. Executor of John Epps.

e .c
t

.uompany. . , ,;. '

New Fall Goods are c?ea at Tel
VCHt'S. T


